
Norwood Junction to Greenwich

OS map 161

time miles

Leave Norwood Junction station (main entrance) towards high st. 11:30:00 0.0

At High St turn RIGHT, then RIGHT at next junction, under railway 

bridge, then second LEFT into Albert Road.

Continue along Albert Road, curving right with road, then across 

roundabout. You will see trees appear on the left; continue past these 

until you get to the entrance to South Norwood Country Park. 

Turn LEFT into park and go along cobbled road; cross tram lines and 

continue SO. 11:44:18 0.7

At the fork in the track (no signposts!) bear RIGHT following main track. 

Follow this track till you come to the exit into Elmers End Road. 11:47:36 0.9

Before exiting park, continue past it and visit the lake viewing point. 

Retrace steps to park exit. Turn LEFT into road. (Use pavement if 

preferred).

Take second RIGHT (Beck Lane) by Enterprise car hire. This continues 

as Churchfields Road. 11:56:24

At A234 (Beckenham Road) turn LEFT onto a cycle path.

Cross at the lights and go under tram/railway bridge. Take next RIGHT at 

petrol station (Barnmead Road) and turn RIGHT at end; go through old 

railway bridge supports and between allotments (NB No Cycling here!) 

At T junction in path, turn LEFT. At road, cross over and onto path. This 

takes you into Cator Park.

At the junction in Cator Park, follow signs for Waterlink Way/Lewisham. 12:09:36 2.7

Go through the park, following NCN21 signs which take you initially 

along the left hand side and then cross over to the right where you can see 

the river Pool in a concrete channel.

Exit park, cross road into Waterlink Way.

At the end of this path turn RIGHT into road and follow NCN21 signs to 

Lower Sydenham Station. Turn RIGHT into Westerly Crescent and LEFT 

at the station. Continue along the path. 12:17:18 3.3

At end of path go STRAIGHT ON, following the road until it reaches a 

main road by Railway Tavern. Cross main road into Riverview Walk.

At Catford Station, keep on right hand side of road and go down the green 

ramp, following NCN21 signs; under road and past Catford Bridge 

Station. Turn LEFT and go under railway. Follow NCN21 signs.
12:47:00 5.3

Go under Catford Loop line bridge and turn RIGHT into Bournville Road

Three quarters of a mile further on, cross the railway at the spiral bridge. 

Follow NCN21 signs. 12:58:00 6.0

ACTUAL RIDE



Ladywell Fields. After spiral bridge bear LEFT and then take RIGHT fork 

following NCN21 signs.  Then cross bridge into Lewisham Hospital 

grounds. 13:02:24 6.3

Go through grounds and into Lewisham High St. Cross road to lunch stop, 

Ravensbourne Arms. 020 8613 7070. One hour stop 13:04:36 6.5

Leave pub; retrace steps to Ladywell Fields, continue towards Lewisham 14:19:24 6.7

At Ladywell Road (end of Ladywell Fields) turn LEFT onto pavement, go 

over bridge, cross road into Algernon Road,  and turn next RIGHT (still 

Algernon Rd), then next RIGHT into Marsala Road.

At next junction turn RIGHT into Ellerdale Street, go under railway, then 

RIGHT into Pine Tree Way, and LEFT into Waterway Avenue. At main 

road (A20, Loampit Vale) cross over into Thurston Road. Follow NCN21 

signs. Turn RIGHT, go under railway and follow signs to Brookmill Park.
14:29:18 7.7

Cross A2 at Deptford Bridge station. Follow NCN21 signs, along 

pavement and right into Deptford Church St - then RIGHT into 

Creekside. 14:43:36 8.9

Turn RIGHT into Copperas St 9.4

At end of Copperas St cross A200 (Creek Rd). If proceeding westwards 

from here along Thames Path to central London, continue towards the 

Thames following Thames Path signs. If going to Greenwich, turn 

RIGHT onto Creek Rd and go over bridge, then LEFT into Norway St. 

Go across pedestrian area onto waterfront. Turn RIGHT 15:03:24 9.8

Arrive at Cutty Sark 15:05:36 10.0




